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GRAVEYARD FOR ARISTOCRATIC AUTOS

I HUMANIZING THE I

POSTAL SERVICE

Entered aa aocond-claae ■»«■! mat
ter February IS. 1S14. at the poet 
office at llanta. Oregon, under act of 
Cengreaa Mareh ». Ht».

«150 a year

May 1 Sees Inauflurated First 
General Campaign of

Kind in Service.
Bukae ri ption Price

Without the Postal Service, business 
would languish In a day. anil be at a 
standstill la a week. Public opinion 
would die of dry rot. Sectional hatred 
or prejudice only would flourish, and 
narrow-mindedness thrive.

It la the biggest distinctive business 
In the world and It comes nearer to the 
Innermost Interests of a greeter num
ber of men and women than any other 
Institution oti earth. No private busi
ness. however widespread, touches so 
many Ilves so often or sharply; no 
church reaches Into so many souls 
flutters so many pulses, has so itflmy 
human Iteings de|wndent on Its min
istrations.

"Postal Improvement Week" has 
been set for May 1. by the Post master 
General. Thia is the first general cam
paign of Its kind In the Postal Service 
for several decades. Business men 
and their organlxatlons, large usera of 
the mall, newspapers, m 'Hon pictures, 
advertisers, and the entire organisa
tion nt 32&«W postal workers are io he 
enlisted In this country-wide campaign 
of Interest In postal Improvement! 
Your help is vital. Address your let- 

That the name and address of ters plainly with pen or typewriter.
Give street address. Spell out name 

------ - - -- -----, put yoUr 
return address In the upper left hand 
comer of envelops (not on the back) 
•nd always look at your latter before

Kill Nlnety-eeeond 8trMt

STATEMENT OF THF. OWNER
SHIP AND MANAGERSHIP, etc., re
quired by the Act of Cong rem of 
August 24, 1912, of "he ML Scott 
Herald,” published weekly at Port
land, Oregon, for April 1st. 1922. 
State of Oregon, 1

}sa.
County of Multnomah J ”•

Before me, A Notary Public in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared laurence Dtn- 
ncen. who having been duly sworn ac- 
conlmg to law, deposes and says that 
he is the editor of "Tbe Mt. Scott 
Herald.” and that the following is, 
to the best of his knowledge and be
lief, a true statement of the owner
ship, management (and if a daily 
paper, the circulation) etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 443. Postal Laws 
and Regulations.

1.
the publisher and managing editor is:

I

Have you ever uiaiUerm ouut uua uuppeueu io that gwd «l«l ’>ua uf yours 
with which you imrtbd when you gut tlw »hlny naw »nal The photograph »how» 
a gravayurt! for old arlatocratlc Washington homeleaa caariage» Many of 
them have served faithfully In the beat of famine«, yet‘now In their old age 
•re left uni'rotected to the ravagea of the elamenta

COUNTESS MARKIEWICZ

"Th«rs la no unlmportant iwrson «r 
pan ut <>ur acrvlee. It la a total >»f 
huni*» unita au<l tlielr co-operstlon la 
thè key to Ita »ucceaa. In ita lati 
anatrala, postai dulie» ar» acrommo- 
(lathma porforsesd tur our n»lghbocs 
•ad friend» and «hould be so regarded. 
rat ber tltan a» a blrad aervlcs p«r- 
formed tur an abaante* «mployer'*— 
Poatuiaater Generai Hubert Work.

Classified Ads.
■

Advertieenienta under thia head- 
g Ilk* per line first inaertion. 

Minimum charge, 25e. Count aix 
word» to the hue. Strictly cash.
—Z-----------_ ’WANTED— Clean cotton rag». No! 

•locking» or heavy garment». Five 
cents n pound. Herald uffic«.

WOOD FOR SALE, «lelivervd any- 
wh«ra; firat eia»» ohi growth; firat 
cla»» avcond growth. Phono 614-48.

L. B. Cooper. 2fl-tf
> ■ l"r""’ 1 1 1 ■'■■ ■ 1 1 ■■■■■ ' ■ 11 11,1 n ■ JUI •*
CALL R. HEYTING, phon« «25^17. 

for sand and gravel delivered at a 
reduced price. 17-tf

Scuds, Garden Tools, implements of all kinds.

Wise Bros, carry the Pictorial Review pat
terns.

Subscriptions for the Picturial Review may 
now be left with Wise Bros.

Wise Bros, department store have been made 
local agents for the Thor Washing Machine, 
$140, the best washing machine on the market.

New Knit Neckties. Kid Gloves, Men's Dress 
Shirts.

Kull and complete stock of staple and fancy 
groceries. Fresh vegetables in season.

A feature this week is the display of beautiful 
parlor lam|>s which are-priced to sell at $24.75.'

MW. uww. o.n.wn.
Oregon.

2. That the owners are: The Col-________ _________ ____ ______
umban Press, Inc., Portland. Or.; dropping In the mail to see if It Is 
Captain M. Moran. Leon S. Jacks >n. properly addressed. This care in the 

Chrimie Patrick, use cf the malls is for your benefit end 
speeds up the dispatch and delivery 
of mail matter.

If you have any complaints of poor 
service make them to your postmaster. 
He has instructions to investigate them 
and report to the department.

Agnes Carney,
James P. Cooke, E. V. O’Hara, Law
rence Dinneen. W. J. tlark. Mar.. A. 
Dinneen. B. C. Davis, Margaret Kel
leher, John P. O'Hare, George H. 
Keher.

3. That the known mortgagee is 
the Multnomah State Bank. Portland, 
Oregon.

(Signed) Lawrence Dinne-en. | 
Editor

Sworn to and subscribed before me I 
this 22nd day of March, 1922.

(Seal) John P. O'Hara, i

COURTESY
It sticks in human relations liks 

postage »tamps on letters. Ths 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex- 

------ peels it to be used by its postmasters 
Notary Public for Oregon. employees in dealing with the

Commission expires May 16, 1925. public.
Help them in its use beginning 

with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
WEEK. May 1«, 1922

U. S. GRANT

U. S. Grant, the centenary of whose 
birth occurs today, was thirty-nine 
yean old when the outbreak of the 
Civil War gave him an opportunity to 
•how what he was made of. In spite i 
of his West Point training he was1 
pretty much of a failure up to that 
time; his father, having the problem 
of providing for the son and his fam
ily. had given him a job as clerk in 
his country store. Young people who . 
feel that they are getting a late start , 
in life might well take courage fivm 
the example of Grant.

During the recent war we heard a 
great deal about one sMe or the other 
having the ’initiative." From the be
ginning of his Civil Ww experience 
Grant understood the value of retain
ing the initiative. He had a saying 
which 1-aa often been repeated: “Don't 
be over-anxious about what your) 
enemy is going to do to you; but 
make him anxious about what you ' 
are going to do to him.” In his re- j 
port of his capture of Fort Donelson, | 
his first great success, he told of his j 
discouragement at finding his am- I 
munition exhausted and his men con- . 
fused by the rough handling they han 
received from the enemy. The thought | 
of giving up the attempt came to him 
but, “noticing that the enemy did not 
take advantage of my situation I con
cluded he probably was in a worse 
condition than I and so at once order
ed an advance." A few weeks later 
his lack of anxiety about what the 
enemy was going to do nearly lost 
him his army at Shiloh; the Confed
erate attack was so unexpected that 
Grant had to leave his breakfast cof
fee half finished.

General Sheridan said of McClellan 
that “he never went out to lick any
body but always thought first of keep
ing from getting licked.” Grant's 
view was the reverse of this and was 
justified by events The immense 
superiority of the North in men and 
resources warranted agtrressive tac
tic«.

After his retirement from the presi
dency Grant composed his Personal 
Memoirs, volumes not only of rare 
historical importance but of high lit
erary interest.

THANK YOU

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS QELAYED 

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

If you are asking. ' What » the user 
It means that y^u are In danger of al
lowing your life to become useless The 
world Is largely a reflection of our 
Uelvea.—Forbes Magazine.

BIRD TALES
Kingfishers make their netta of dab

bones.

Guinea liens are hunted as game 
birds In Japan

The 
fourni

snipe tn the world arw
In Brasil

Wise Bros. Dept. Store
(Nucceaaor to Katiky Br«, Store)

Mine nwinnvr.
Watercreea la »he moat delightful of 

•It gtvena nice eaten dlppetl In »alt 
and used •• a garnluh for lamb chopa 
Serve a» a aalad with lettuce or alone 
with French droving. Always t>e 
aura It 1« gathered from a clean 
spring, for coatagloua germs may h« 
found on gteeu» grown tn Impure 
water.

Call at 
lltf.

FDR RENT— !l-roum houae.
6807 92nd st. S.E.

FOIl SALE—Five-room house, with 
sleeping pqrvh. Apply at Herald, ! 
or call «40-46 in the evening. l"-6l{

FOR RENT OR SALE- Urge barn, 
four lota. 67th at. ami 57tl> are. •
Call Marshal 297, or Herald office. |

17-tfj

I

THEY NEVER SAID

When I was a little girl.

Present-Day Married Folk— 
Ws have been married ten years 
—Wayside Tale».

Present Debutant»—My first 
long skirt.

It is not money. as Is sometimes 
said, but the l«\e of money—the ex
cessive. »elfish, covetous love of money, 
that is the root of sll evil.

It happens a Utile unluckily that ,h^ 
persons wbo have the tnoat Infinite con
tempt of mousy are the same that have 
the strongest apt-elite foe the pleasure« 
It procures.—Shenatone.

Millionaire’» Soo—How I
Mrned my finit dollar.

Adam— when I was your age

Present Man—I can drink or 
1st It alone.

AUTOMATIC «10-20

If Mothers Would Know C>RRRRRSllUWSUMtMStStStRSUUUUtStRD

WANTED—To exchange automobile 
work for houae wiring. Phone 
641-85. 17-St

fDH SALE—1200 pound horae, de
livery wagon, harnees. L E. Wiley.

17-3t

What a Skilled Trnds
i

lia they would bring their children 
Ì here for n acientiflc HAIRCUT.

WORK WANTED—Carpentering nr 
anything. Call Herald. «22-28, or 
at «402 89th at. “17-tf

• •••♦••••••».•••••I
Phone Automatic 633-56

• MANZ & M1RWALD • ,
• Ladies* and Gentlemen*» Tailor* • I
• Cleaning, Prexaing, Repairing * I

Suita Made to Order.
• 5801 92d St.. Lenta 83«. Portland • I

H A iy IERI NG

CHESTER’S

When You Want to Move i 
Phone 622-22 <

Fetty’s Transfer 
and Express Auto Truck : 

Daily Tihw Portland and Lents 
Kes. 9640 Foster Rd. Lents, Oie 

•Mae««. - aaawwwwaaawwa

You atari from home 
and find Something'» wrong

You get half way 
meanwhile trying to 111 the car

You know at Franklin Garage 
it'll tw rightly repaired

You hav« it flxed 
and then again you learn what 

age *«rvk'« la.

Hall Way SUp. ML 
Scott to PoiUud

Gar
ritht, lust west 
at Division St

The Dead Letter Office has been In 
existence ever since Ben Franklin 
started our postal service. Even then 
people addressed mall to Mr. Eseklel 
Smithers, “Atlantic Coast,” and ex
pected Ben to know Just where Zeke" 
lived.

Perhaps they had Zeke's address tn 
letters up In the garret, .maybe • chest 
full of 'em, but then It was easier to 
let Ben bunt Zeke. Today people are 
addressing letters to John Smith, New 
York, N. T, or Chicago, BL, thinking 
Uncle Sam can locate him. which Is 
just as incomplete as was Zeke's ad
dress of yore. The Postofflco Depart
ment asks you to put ths number and 
street In the address. It helps you.

<

The Countess Markievicz. who took 
ar. active part in the 1916 Irish re
bellion and later waa minister of labor 
in the Dail cabinet, is an orator of 
note. She was the First woman to 
be elected a member of the British 
house of common», but refused to take 
her seat.

Is Your Wood Pile
Running Low?

We have on hand for im
mediate delivery

How do yon expert the Postal Clerk 
to know whether you mean Trinidad. 
California, or Trinidad. Colorado?

ALWAYS SPELL OUT THE NAMM 
CT THE STATE IN FULL IN THE 
ADDRESS

“MORE BUSINESS
IN GOVERNMENT*

ise was used In PreM- 
ig*s first message to Oefi- 

jress and applies particularly In postal 
Msnegomert where postmasters are 
being impressed with tbs feet that 
they are managers of local britches 
of ths biggest business In the world

(This apt phrai 
deal Harding's

SPRING

•ill ba on« ar&nd »w.«t song.
—Carotin« Sumner.

GREENS COST NOTHING

which cost nothing but tbs

Dry Country Slab 
$7 Cord

Dry First Growth 
$8 Cord

Also 12 and 16-in. lengths, 
$7, $7.50 a load.

Kirkham Fuel Co.
9611 55th Ave. S. E. Auto. «32-71

HERE COMES A 8TRANGERJ

Impressions are 
St ranger, taking _ 
crove~er.ta, will e 
TOC benefit! Start 
TAJ. IMPROVEMÉ1

ODD FACTS I

ospney. or IVC.Iiawk. tbs largest I 
la almost a» impremiré <hi the

Tlie 
hawk. I 
wln< »• the roglc

id kno" h to 
it *m* «le*

Plants, by mean» of their greenness 
are able to collect and store the heat 
of the sun.

Krupp's works, at Essen, hare 40,- 
000 la torera and 8,000 officiala fully 
employed on peace work.

A famous hymn, "The Day Is Past 
ami liver." la lielleved to be a transla
tion from the Greek and written by St. 
Anatolius.

Weeds 
gathering may be found in all aectloos 

of our country. 
Many of them 
have higher value 
aa food than the 
cultivated vege
table» which wa 
prize.

Mustard, the 
farmer's peat, la

one of the moat wholesome and com
mon of our weeds Mixed with let
tuce, for a green salad It Is tasty 
and cooked with pork as greens It 
cannot be equaled for a blood puri
fier.

Take the tender green leave«, wash 
and drain as one does lettuce and 
serve with chopped onioo and a salad 
dressing. It makes a most »[^etlzlng 
salad.

Yellow dock, another pestiferous 
weed, makes deljcloM eating as 
Ctna, and, of course, we all know 

delloti which la found In plenty In : 
almost all parta of our country. 
Blanche-! leaves of the tender dande
lion cut up with tender green onions 
and dresssd with aalad dressing are es
pecially food; than cooked aa greens 
they mate another satisfying dish.

MUkweed la a very delicious green 
which can be oned from the middle of 
May aR through the Sammer, but It 
fa best In early summer. The young 
issres aru boiled aa greena and asrred 
with hart-cooked egg» sliced and a 
better sauce. Tbs stems may be 
cooked and served as one does ss- 
paragtu.

Plantain leaves, using the tender 
Inside leaves, may be used as la let
tuce. Purslane, commonly called 
PU«1ey, 1« another weed full of good 
mineral «alts Wash and boll It In 
as little water as possible, just aa 
•nlnach la rooked, and serve It In ths

;S
LOANS HKNTAIA

LAUER REALTY CO.
IU^L K0TATE

CITY PBOPSBTY ••« FAMMB

Phone 63M-H3
8018 T2n<l BtrMC riKLAND STATION

Stai Electric Co.
6331 Fostei Road

l*honc: Aut.

( You Seen Em) Pat and Jeny Give You Service

SAuthorixed Ford Service Station

Phone Tabor 6603 Taoellt and Math 1383 Division

I •

I
615-33

MOVING Rosecity van]
IyBVZ ▼ IIyvJ Cze Way from Foiüie dio Lents

We Can Move You Out^of the Muddy Street

8822 Foster Road COAL Phone 612-59
L____________________________ _______________________________________ r

COAL

ALL KINDS OF
HOUSE WIRING

REPAIRING
ESTIMATING

— —

Tremont
Plumbing

5127 72a4 Street

A. C. NUTTER, Prop.
Get 
you

Rea. Phone 640-0 >
Phone «13-33

Cleaning 
Compounds
No matter what you want 
to clean — whether «'« 
woodwork, windows 
furniture, floors or clothes 
we can show you how 
to save time and money

There are many new 
ctyr.pounds on the mar 
ket for various cleaning 
purposes. Some are very 
worthy, others hannfui
Profit by our experience. Let 
us help you decide what ■ 
but for your put poae.

5927 92ad Street

my prices before 
let the job.

J. F. ALLEN 
Carpenter - Builder 
620$ 92nd St Ant 616-46

Feel Exhausted?
Do you lack energy? Is it an 

effort to do things? Yes!
your system is run down your 
blood is thin and watery, your 
nerves weak, your muscle» lack 
force.

A. 0. S. Beil, Iron and WIN 
will build you up, enrich your 
blood, restore your rundown ner
vous Rvatem, it is the old-fash- 
ioned home blood medicine and 
tonic. It does the work just aa 
well today aa it did years ago. 
Keep a bottle in the house. Begin 
taking it today.

PINT BOTTLE «1.25

CURREY’S PHARMACY
GRAYS CROSSING

then

Its AU Right sr Your Money Back

I Call Anywhere at Anytime
All Virgin Wool Suita »nd Overcoat» tailored, tojyour order your unre

stricted ( hole, of th« entire line made in*any else or atyle for

$20.50
Katiafaction or money back, guarantee.

Overcoat», tailored (to your order) 
value» for men and women.

Goodyear all season for *7.96, to 8»).<n

Telephone 
Automatic «13,83 J. V. TAPP «708 «2nd Avenue 

South Eaat

—

%

Forti sales and service. Another drop of $20.

Prices f. o. b. Portland:

Touring Cars, $555.54

Roadster, $525.38

a

t

Chassis, $384,85

Sedin, $765.62

Coupe, $698.02

Truck Chassis, $533.33

Tractor, $492.85

Telephone us, 638-46, for demonstration.
y t

Armentrout-Wicke Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers

Eighty-second and Foster Road


